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Biophysical Indicators
 June 2021 was characterized by sunny and dry weather









conditions during the month of June 2021. Pasture and
browse regeneration were below average across the
livelihood zones. Surface water sources have dried up in
pastoral areas and boreholes yields dwindling.
Socio Economic Indicators Details
Cattle body condition ranged between neither fat nor thin
and 12th and 13th ribs visible. However, lactating cattle
body condition was observed to be thin fore ribs visible.
Sheep, Goats and Camels body condition was observed to
be between moderate neither fat nor thin and smooth good
appearance. Trekking distance for household and livestock
increased to above 2018 – 2020 long-term average.
Livestock market prices have showed a decline in refence to
last month however remained near to above long-term
average across the livelihood zones.
Milk production and consumption at the household
remained below average in reference to the 2018 – 2020
average. Market prices for Maize/Posho maintained a
stable trend since the beginning of the year.
The nutritional status for children under five was critical
band. The proportion of moderately malnourished children
was 28.7 percent compared to 26.8 percent reported in the
month of May as per MUAC Measurements.
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1.0 CLIMATIC CONDITIONS
1.1 Rainfall Performance
The month of June 2021 was characterized by sunny and dry weather conditions across the livelihood
zones. June is normally the
beginning of the dry period before
the onset of the short rains in
October. The 2021 long rains
season had a late onset and early
cessation. The March to May 2021
rainfall season was generally
unreliable and below the seasonal
normal ranges (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Dekadal Rainfall Estimate Trends

1.2 Amount of Rainfall and
Spatial Distribution
The precipitation estimates as per
the Climate Hazards Group
InfraRed
Precipitation
with
Station data (CHIRPS) were
below the long-term average by
53 percent for the first and second
dekads. Spatial distribution was
uneven and temporal distribution

was poor across the livelihood zones.
1.3 Other Shocks and Hazards
1.3.1 COVID-19 Pandemic
 The cases and new variants corona virus were reported in various countries across the world. In
Kenya, the variants have been also reported in some counties however not yet reported in Samburu
County. Cumulative positive COVID-19 cases so far reported in Samburu County stands at 235 as
at 24th June 2021 (https://www.statista.com).
1.4 Other Shocks and Hazards
1.4.1 Locust Invasion
 No cases of desert locust were reported during the period under review in Samburu County. New
immature swarms continue to form from hopper band infestations in northern Somalia and eastern
Ethiopia. Although the swarms are small and not very dense so far, they are becoming more
mobile with cross-border movements between northwest Somalia, eastern Ethiopia, and southern
Djibouti FAO Desert Locust situation update 29th June 2021. Control operations are in progress.
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2.0 IMPACTS ON VEGETATION AND WATER
2.1 Vegetation Condition
2.1.1 Vegetation Condition Index (3 month-VCI)
 Rangeland vegetation conditions are deteriorated further owing to unreliable and below average
performance of the last two consecutive rainfall seasons. In addition, convergence of cattle in dry
grazing season areas have occasioned overgrazing thus trampling on vegetation cover. The
satellite-derived Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) indicated an average value of
0.41 against a long term NDVI value of 0.38 at the similar period of the year (WFP-VAM,
MODIS/NASA)1.
 Satellite imagery indicated an average VCI of 38.72 for the entire county. Samburu East sub
county continued to depict below normal vegetation with a VCI value of 28.66 indicated moderate
drought. Other sub counties which include Samburu North and Samburu Central which had a 3month VCI value of 48.33 and 46.59 respectively both remaining in normal vegetation deficit
band. The vegetation condition is likely to deteriorate across the livelihood zones till the onset
of the next rainfall season probably in October 2021.

Figure 2: VCI Trends for Samburu County and Samburu East Subcounty

(Source: Boku University)

World Food Programme – Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping, Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer, National
Aeronautics and Space Administration.
1
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2.1.2 Forecast for Vegetation Condition (3 month-VCI)
Satellite Earth Observation datasets showed that vegetation outlook in Samburu East sub counties is
likely to remained moderate
greenness deficit with a downward
trend. The outlook 3-month VCI
values are projected to be 29 for
Samburu East and 42.6 and 43.2
for Samburu North and West sub
counties respectively as at 29th July
2021
(Source:
AstroCast
Forecasts). Kenya Meteorology
outlook for July 2021 indicates
that counties in the Lake Victoria
Basin Region, Highlands West of
the Rift Valley, Central and
Southern Rift Valley and the
North-western parts of the country
are likely to experience near- Figure 3:VCI Forecast Outlook for Samburu East Sub-County
average to above-average rainfall (slightly enhanced rainfall).
2.1.2 Field Observations (Pasture and Browse Conditions)
Quality and Quantity
The poor performance of the last two consecutive rainfall seasons has led to below average regeneration
of vegetation cover across the livelihood zones. The soft green grasses that rejuvenated as a result of
below harvest 2021
long rains has
depleted and dried
up in most areas
due to grazing
pressure coupled
with dry weather
conditions. High
concentration
of
livestock has been
observed in areas
that had improved
pasture and browse
thus
exerting
pressure
on
rangeland cover.
Figure 4: Pasture and Browse Condition
Community field reports also indicated decline in pasture and browse condition. Sampled community
key informants responded that majority of the fields had fair to poor pasture conditions. Approximately
23.5 percent of the key informant said that pasture was in poor condition which they attributed to poor
rainfall performance coupled with rangeland degradation resulting into increase of non-palatable plants
species and gullies. A proportion of about 47.1 percent and 76.5 percent responded that pasture and
browse are fair respectively (Figure 4).
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2.2. Water Resource
2.2.1 Sources
The most commonly used water sources during the period under review remained relatively similar to
those used in the month of May 2021. The main sources relied mostly for domestic and livestock use
were wells, pans and boreholes. Majority of
surface water sources have dried up in
pastoral especially in Samburu East sub
county. The ground water sources are
projected to dwindle as both humans and
livestock converge on ground sources for
water demand. Natural ponds and hand
dung wells were relied on by approximately
48.6 percent of household for domestic and
livestock water use. About 13.5 percent of
the sampled households reported getting
water from boreholes. Pans and dams were
relied by approximately 24.3 percent of the
households. Other water sources include
seasonal rivers and springs contributing
water to proportion of about 5.4 percent and
Figure 5: Frequently used Water Sources
8.1 percent of the households respectively.
Majority of households reported using between 20 – 60 litres in a day which translates to consumption 4
– 12 litres per person per day for household with averagely five members. The water consumption rates
remained below the recommended World Health Organization (WHO) threshold of about 15 litres per
person per day. Fetching water for domestic use is a responsibility of women and girls however watering
livestock is a key responsibility of young men in the community. Small proportion of households reported
boiling water for drinking and stored in closed 20 litre jerrican. Households in pastoral areas getting
water from the boreholes are charged at the source about Ksh 5-10 per 20 litre jerrican while in Agro
pastoral was Ksh 2-5 per 20 litre jerrican which is normal. The charged are geared towards minor repair
and wages for borehole attendant. In urban centres of Maralal, Wamba, Kisima and Archers, vendors are
supplying water at a cost of Ksh 20 – 30 per 20 litres jerrican inclusive of vendors transportation cost
while in Baragoi, a 20 litre jerrican is going for up to Ksh 40.
Table 1: Non-Functional Strategic Boreholes in the County

Borehole







Loosuk
Mbukoi
Lchingei
Suguta Marmar
Louwa Mara
Kaoo

Requirement







Replacement of 7.5 kw submersible motor
Genset problem
Procure Automatic Voltage regulator
Blown motor require replacement or rewinding
Solar not functioning
Solar not functioning

Table 2: Attended and Repaired Boreholes in the County

Borehole
 Lemisigiyo

 Nachola

 Nkutoto Arus

 Wamba town

(Source: County department of water)

Requirement
Hand pump replaced
Solar/Genset repaired
Hand pump replaced
Genset/solar repaired
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2.2.2 Household Access and Utilization
 Household water stress particularly for pastoral livelihood zone persist for the better part of the
reporting period. Distances to water points increased by 25 percent from last month due to drying
up of open surface water sources especially in pastoral livelihood zone.
 The current return average distance was 6 km compared to 4.8 km recorded in the month of May
2021. Households in localized areas within the pastoral livelihood zone of Wamba West, Wamba
North and Waso wards reported trekking over 10 to 15 km in search of water.
 Households average return trekking distance of 6 km was 50 percent above the 2018 – 2020 average
at the same period of the year (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Average Distance Travelled by Households in Search of Water
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2.2.3 Livestock Access (Grazing Distances to Water Points)
 Poor performance of the 2021 March to May long rains has led to prolonged dry conditions across
the livelihood zones. The persisted dry conditions occasioned high trekking distances being
witnessed in most parts of the county.
 Livestock grazing return average distance like household distances also increased to 12.2 km from
8 km recorded in the previous month. Livestock in localized areas of pastoral livelihood zone such
as Wamba West, Wamba North, Nachola and Waso travelled over 19 km in search of water and
pasture. Watering interval for cattle was daily in Agro pastoral livelihood and after one every other
day in pastoral livelihood zone whereas for small stock it was after every two to three days.
 Current livestock average return trekking distance was above the 2018 – 2020 short-term average
by 54 percent at similar period of the year (Figure 7).
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Figure 7: Distance Travelled from Grazing Areas to Water Points
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3.0 PRODUCTION INDICATORS
3.1 Livestock Production
3.1.1 Livestock Body Condition
 Body condition for cattle has been on deteriorating trend due to poor regeneration of rangeland
resources especially pastures and water. This has been driven by livestock trekking longer distances
therefore major proportion of the energy is shifted to combating the walking stress hence reduced
productivity. Cattle body condition visually ranged between neither fat nor thin and 12th and 13th
ribs visible. However, lactating cattle body condition observed to be thin fore ribs visible.
 For small stocks (Sheep and Goats) and Camels, the body condition was ranging between moderate
neither fat nor thin and smooth good appearance. According to community key informants, about
64.7 percent of them responded that livestock body condition was moderate (neither fat nor thin)
and 12th and 13th ribs visible. Only 35.3 percent responded that livestock body condition was good
smooth appearance.
3.1.2 Livestock Diseases and Deaths
 Suspected cases of Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) has been reported in Suguta Marmar ward
especially in Lolmolok and Longewan villages. Endemic diseases such as contagious caprine
pleuropneumonia (CCPP) and Sheep and goat pox continued to be reported across the livelihood
zones. No unusual occurrence of livestock mortalities reported across the livelihood zones.
3.1.3 Milk Production
 Current milk production was equivalent to last month average production. The average production
during the period under review was 1.6 litres per household per day compared to last month average
production of 1.7 litres per household per day. Out of the milk produced, 53 percent was reported
to be from goats. Low milk production at household can be attributed to migration of cattle to dry
season grazing areas and weaning in goats and sheep.
 The current household average production of 1.6 litres per household per day was within the long
term in reference to the 2018 – 2020 average at similar period of the year (Figure 8).
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Figure 8: Trends in Milk Production per Household

3.2 Rain Fed Crop Production
3.2.1 Stage and Condition of Food Crops
 Farmers in Agro pastoral livelihood zone are undertaking first weeding however the planted crops
(Maize and Beans) are water stressed. The stress is due to early cessation thus occasioning sunny
and dry weather conditions hence poor moisture content.
3.2.2 Harvest of Crop
 No crop harvest was reported across the county which is normal at this time of the year.
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4.0 MARKET PERFORMANCE
4.1 Livestock Prices
4.1.1 Cattle Prices
 Despite the prolonged dry spell, main markets such as Maralal, Lekuru, Lolkuniani and Tangar are
still vibrant and functioning well although low volumes of cattle continued to be noticed in some
markets due to inter and intra migrations. In addition, herders are not willing to sell duet to
deteriorating body conditions thus not fetching the maximum prices. The current average price for
a medium sized healthy cow was Ksh 20,770 which was stable compared to Ksh 20,690 reported
in the previous month. Better prices were reported in Lekuru market averaging at Ksh 28,000 for a
healthy bull.
 With respect to long term average, the current cattle average price of Ksh 20,770 remained above
the 2018 – 2020 average by 11 percent at the same time of the year (Figure 9).
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Figure 9: Cattle Selling Price Trends at Market Level

4.1.2 Goat Prices
 The current market selling prices for goats declined by 10 percent from last month average price.
The healthy medium sized goat on average was retailing at Ksh 3,360 compared to Ksh 3,720
recorded in last month. The decrease was attributed to few numbers of external buyers in the
markets thus low demand at the market.
 Terminal market of Lolkuniani continued to recorded better prices averaging at Ksh 5,000 during
the period under review. The lowest prices were in Baragoi and Illaut at Ksh 2,800 and Ksh 2,000
respectively. The current average price of Ksh 3,360 was within the 2018 – 2020 average at similar
period of the year (Figure 10).
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Figure 10: Goats’ Selling Price Trends at market Level
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4.1.3 Sheep Prices
 Sheep retail prices have also decreased like goat selling prices owing to few numbers of external
buyers thus giving internal brokers leeway to manipulate prices. However, despite the decrease, the
current average price remained above the 2018 – 2020 average by 60 percent at the same period of
the year.
 The current average retail price for a mature sheep was Ksh 2,810 compared to an average price of
Ksh 3,035 recorded in the month of May 2021 (Figure 11). According to sampled markets data,
better prices were recorded Longewan market in Agro pastoral livelihood zone and terminal market
of Lolkuniani in Pastoral livelihood zone at Ksh 3,100 and Ksh 3,133 respectively. Low sheep
prices were reported in Pastoral markets of Baragoi and Illaut at an average of Ksh 2,800 and Ksh
2,000 respectively.
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Figure 11: Sheep Selling Price Trends at Market Level

4.2 Crop Prices
4.2.1 Posho (Maize)
 Maize prices have relatively retained atypical stable trend since the beginning of the year. The
stability in maize prices can be attributed to market supplies both by the local and external traders.
The below average performance of the last two consecutive rainfall seasons is likely to occasion
maize shortage across the country thus likelihood of price hike in the next few months.
 The current average retail price for a kilogram of maize was Ksh 46.80 which was relatively
equivalent to last month average price of Ksh 47.10 per kilogram. Majority of the sampled markets
reported a price ranging between Ksh 40 – 50 per kilogram of maize. However, in some hard-toreach areas, a kilogram of maize was selling at Ksh 60 due to transportation cost.
 The current average price of Ksh 46.80 was six percent below the 2018 -2020 average at the same
period of the year (Figure 12).
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Figure 12: Maize Meal Price Trends
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4.3 Terms of Trade (TOT)
 The terms of trade slightly declined following a decrease in goat prices however remained
favourable compared seasonal long-term average. Households are currently able to purchase on
average 71.8 kilograms of cereals from proceeds obtained by selling one healthy medium sized
goat. The current goat to maize ratio was nine percent decreased when compared to last month ToT
of 79.1 kilograms.
 Households in pastoral livelihood zone were able to buy 70.4 kilograms of maize by selling one
mature goat. In Agro pastoral livelihood zone, households were able to purchase 78.5 kilograms in
exchange of income from one mature goat.
 The current terms of trade were favourable as they stand at 10 percent above the 2018 – 2020 long
term average at the same period of the year (Figure 13).
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Figure 13: Trends in Terms of Trade (TOT)
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5.0 FOOD CONSUMPTION AND NUTRITION STATUS
5.1 Milk Consumption
 Milk consumption stands at 1.2 litres per household per day from 1.1 litres recorded in the month
of May. The below normal milk production has resulted in low milk consumption at the household
levels. Milk was mainly consumed by children under five and the elderly. The remaining amount
of milk was sold at around Ksh 60 – 70 per litres and in some areas, camel milk is sold at Ksh 80 –
100 per litre. With reference to long term-average, current milk consumption patterns are 28 percent
below the normal range at similar period of the year (Figure 14).
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Figure 14: Trends in Milk Consumption per Household
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5.2 Food Consumption Score (FCS)
 The household’s food consumption patterns shifted on a downward trend from last month food
consumption scores. The shift can be due to constraints arising from inadequate income to access
the necessary food groups in the market. However, 56.1 percent of the sampled households had
acceptable food consumption score. Acceptable food consumption implies consumption of staples
and vegetables every day, frequently accompanied by oil and pulses and occasionally meat, fish
and dairy. A proportion of 38.7 percent had borderline food consumption inferring consumption of
staples and vegetables every day, accompanied by oil and pulses a few times a week.
 In pastoral livelihood zone, 55.2 percent had acceptable, 38.5 percent had borderline consumption
and 6.3 percent had poor food consumption. In Agro pastoral, 60 percent had acceptable food
consumption score and 40 had borderline (Figure 15).

Figure 15: FCS Per Livelihood zone
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5.3 Health and Nutrition Status
5.3.1 MID Upper-Arm Circumference (MUAC 125-134 mm)
 The prevalence of children at risk of malnutrition remained high however stable in reference to last
month rates. The proportion of moderately malnourished children was 28.7 percent compared to
26.8 percent reported in the previous month as per MUAC measurements. The high prevalence of
malnutrition in the county can be linked to inappropriate dietary intake, poor maternal and child
health care practices.

Figure 16: Nutritional Status (Family MUAC) for Children Under Five

5.3.2 Health
 There was an upsurge of endemic human diseases reported at the household level and health facility
level. Kenya Health Information System showed that the Upper Respiratory Tract Infections
(URTI) cases increased from 3815 and 6419 for children under five and general population
respectively to 8987 and 13799 respectively (KHIS2 - MOH 705 A & B Outpatient summary). The
increase can be attributed to windy and dusty weather conditions aggravating inhalation of droplets.
 Sentinel data indicated that out sampled children, 16 percent reported to have suffered illness such
as diarrhoea, fever with breathing difficulties and fever with chills like malaria. The table below
shows top three illness reported at health facilities across the livelihood zones.
Table 3: Morbidity for Under-fives and General Population for April - June 2021

Disease
Diarrhoea
Pneumonia
Upper Respiratory Tract Infections
(Source: KHIS2 - MOH 705 A & B)
5.4


Under five
3217
1878
8987

General Population
1804
3598
13799

Reduced Coping Strategies Index (rCSI)
Food related coping strategies index (rCSI) increased to 11.1 from 9.81 recorded in the previous
month. Agro Pastoral households had a coping index of 10.4 while households in Pastoral
Livelihood Zone had a coping index of 11.2. The frequently used strategies were food consumption
related which includes relied on less preferred and/or less expensive food and reduced non-food
items. Small proportions of households living around the urban centres are routinely employing
charcoal burning as a coping mechanism.
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6. 0 CURRENT INTERVENTIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
6.1 Non-Food On-going Interventions
Table 4: Non-food On-going Interventions

SECTOR
Livestock

INTERVENTION
 Purchase of 28 dairy cow and 275 dairy goats for
Samburu Central sub county funded through ward
development fund.
 Distribution of 174 Somali camel breeds to Samburu
North sub county beneficiaries in the one week.
Water
 Maintenance and repair of Lemisigiyo, Nachola
Nkutoto Arus and Wamba town
Health
 Ongoing COVID-19 second dose vaccination for
those who received first jab.
 Community led total sanitation (CLTS)
Peace and
 Inter – community and inter - county peace dialogues
Security
and negotiations for pasture access.

IMPLEMENTERS
County Department of
Livestock

County department of
water and Partners
MOH, KRCS

Ministry of Interior and
Coordination

6.2 FOOD AID
 There was no humanitarian relief food aid distributed during the period under review.
7.0 EMERGING ISSUES
7.1 Insecurity/Conflict/Human Displacement
 Incidences of stock theft were reported in pockets of Samburu North sub county resulting in loss of
lives and livelihoods. Resource based conflicts were also reported in Loruko along the border of
Samburu and Isiolo leading to death of five Moran’s. Tension has been high in fear of retaliatory
attacks along the grazing fields.
7.2 Migration
 Mass out migration was reported of cattle from Samburu Central sub county to Ngelecha in Baringo
County. Large proportion of cattle from Samburu East sub county have invaded the conflict prone
areas of Mbukoi, Marti and Angata Sikira. Majority of livestock from Samburu North are currently
grazing within the seasonal wet grazing fields however, many herds of cattle have also been grazing
in Angata Sikiria plains. Few herds of cattle from Samburu East are within Loijuk, hills, Mathew
ranges and other along the conservation areas. Goat, sheep and camels are within the homestead
across the livelihood zones.
7.3 Food Security Prognosis
 Kenya Meteorology outlook for July 2021 indicates that counties in the Lake Victoria Basin Region,
Highlands West of the Rift Valley, Central and Southern Rift Valley and the North-western parts
of the country are likely to experience near-average to above-average rainfall (slightly enhanced
rainfall).
 The condition of pasture, browse and water sources are likely to diminish further till the onset of
the next rain season anticipated in October 2021.
 The below average performance of the last two consecutive rainfall seasons is likely to occasion
maize shortage across the country thus likelihood of price hike in the next few months.
 Livestock prices are projected to decrease below the long-term average as rangeland resources
deplete.
 Atypical out-migrations into Mt. Kenya and Baringo County likely to continue through end of
September 2021. Resource based conflict is projected to increase aggravated by inter and intra
migrations of livestock into dry season grazing areas.
 The prevalence of acute malnutrition will likely increase through the scenario period due to reduced
food access following two consecutive below-average harvests.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Table 5: Proposed Interventions per Sector

SECTOR
Water

INTERVENTION
Areas
 Repair and regular servicing of strategic
 County wide
boreholes, purchase and prepositioning of
fast-moving spare parts.
Agriculture
 Promotion of low-cost and water saving
 County wide
technologies for small-scale irrigation.
Livestock
 Enhance livestock disease surveillance in the
 County wide
foras.
 Support inter-county coordination for
livestock migrating outside the county.
 Ring vaccination of cattle against FMD.
Health and
 Mass screening in areas with high
 County wide
Nutrition
malnutrition rates.
 Support provision and distribution of water
chemicals in areas that using unprotected
water sources.
Peace and
 Enhance resource-sharing negotiations and
 Samburu North and
Security
inter-county peace initiatives.
East sub counties
 Along Isiolo-Samburu
and Samburu-Baringo
borders
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